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NOTES ON SPHINGIDAE, WITH DESCEIPTIONS OF NEW
SPECIES.

By the HON. WALTERROTHSCHILD.

(PI. v., VI., VII.)

HAVING
just completed aiTang'ing the Sjihinf/iflae in the Tring Museum, in

which arraugement I emjiloycil Mr. Kirl)y's catalogue o^ IL'trrorera, I find

I have the following notes to make, and 77 (seventy-seven) new species to

describe.

Mr. Kirby ennmerates 913 species in his catalogue. Of many of these I can

give no opinion, not having seen specimens, but out of these 913 species :yZ (tifty-

two) are certainly either bad species or only local subspecies, so that .Slil species are

left, which, together with the 77 (seventy-seven) new ones I am des(u-ibiug, makes
a total of 938 species. The collection at Tring contains 623 sjiecios, rcjiresented by
about 4oo0 specimens, and in addition to the tyjies of the species described in this

paper, possesses the types of the following :
—

Cephonodes veuata (Feld.).

„ woodfordi Butl.

Hemaris pelasgus (Cram.) = synonym of H.

thysbe (Fabr.).

Macroglossa pylene Feld.

„ melvus Feld. = synonym of M.
milvus (Boisd.).

Macroglossa rectifascia Feld.

Stenolophia tenebrosa Feld. = synonym of S.

restituta (Walk.).

Pachygonia magna (Feld.).

Amphion nessus (Cram.).

Lophuron pusillum (Feld).

Cornipalpus succinctus Feld. = synonym of

Unzela j.apix (Cram.).

Triptogon danum (Cram.) = synonym of T

ocypete (Linn.).

Triptogon fegeus (Cr.am.).

„ camertus (Cram.).

„ lyctus (Cram.).

Tylognathus scriptor Feld. = synonym of

Alcnron prominens (Walk.).
Aleuron smerinthoides (Feld.).

,, philampeloides (Feld.).

Hemeroplanes triptolemus (Cram.).

,,
oiclus (Cram.).

Theretra aeson (Cram.).

,, cajus (Cram.).

,,
drancus (Cram.).

Theretra anubus (Cram.),

hystrix (Feld.).

Metopsilus fusimacula (Feld.).

Ampelophaga dolichoides (Feld,).

Deilephila daiicus (Cram. )
= synonym of D.

lineata (Fabr.).

Pholus crantor (Cram.) = .synonym of Pb.

achemon (Drury).

Argeus phorbas (Cram.).

Daphnis .angustans (Feld.).

„ protrudens (Feld.).

Ereryx myron (Cram.).

,,
choerilus (Cram.).

Ambulyx tigrina Feld.

,,
subocellata Feld.

„ eurysthenes Feld.

Nyceryx hyposticta (Feld.).

Eurypteryx molucca (Feld.).

Nephele morpheus (Cram.) = synonym of X.

didyma Fabr.

Cijcytius medor (Stcll)
= synonym of C.

hydaspus (Cram.).

Cocytius chientiuB (Cram.i.

Phlegethontius bannibal (StoU).

Sphinx Lanceolata Feld.

Gargantua gordius (Stoll).

Phryxus caicus (Cram.).

Leucophlebia heuglini (Feld.).

MACROGWSSIXAE.
In the genus Hemaris, 11. /ji/ram».i (Boisd.) sinks as a synonym of //. n/Jicauf/i.s

(Kirby), for on comparing specimens and the two descriptions carefully 1 find they

agree almost exactly.
5
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In Ceplianodes, I am forced to reduce C. apus (Boisd.), <^- virescens (Wallengr.),

and r. cnnfinis (Boisd.) to the rank of subspecies only, for not only do they agree

with C. hylas (Linn.) in having white legs, palpi, and under surface of thorax, but

there occur in different parts of Africa all the intonncdiate grades between these three

forms, as well as between them and C. hylafi (Liuu.), which itself also occurs on the

mainland of Africa.

Cephanodes lifuensis sj).
nov.

Stands exactly intermediate between C. woodjordi Butl. and (7. hiichhindi Rut!.,

but is much smaller. U7?jy.s- similar to those of C hucMnndi But!., while the

markings of the head, thorax, and abdomen are exactly like in ('. woodjordi Bntl.,

only with the addition of a white band on the second abd^niinal segment. Under-

side of head, thorax, legs, and ])alj)i,
lemon yellow ; underside of abdomen, uniibrm

maroon red.

Expanse, 2-25 inches = 57-3 millim.

Hab. Lifu, Loyalty Islands.

Cephanodes simplex sp. nov.

(PI. v., fig. 1.)

Winxis identical with those of C. hylas (Liuu.).

Head and thorax dark olive green ; abdomen, russet orange, anal tuft black with

orange centre. Whole under surface oihead., thorax, and ahdonwn deep orange yellow,

as are also the legs and palpi.

Expanse, 2 inches = 51 millim.

Hah. Lifu, Loyalty Islands.

This species is not closely allied to any other of the genus.

In the genus Macroglossa M. melvus Feld. (in coll.) is a synonym of M. mihus

Boisd. Mr. Kirby has no mention of M. melms Feld., either as a synonym or as

a species. The extreme variation to be found in M. errn/is Walk, is very remark-

able. In a series I have just received from Mackay, Queensland, (54 in number,

no two are alike ; iu some the transverse bands are wanting, in others broken up
into spots, and lastly in some these bands are nearly double the usual width.

Macroglossa kiushiuensis sp. nov.

This magnificent sjiecies is nearly allied to ,1A rectifascia (Feld.) and .lA .%ngrn

Butl., but is larger and more distinctly marked.

Fo7-ewings blackish grey with a large subcostal patch of lighter grey, running back

from the apex to about ope-third the length and about two-tliirds the width of the

wing. Two broad black bars cross the forewings, enclosing a band of pale grey ; the

inner bar is very conspicuous and sharply defined, but the outer one is somewliat

clouded and indistinct. Several thin and irregular zigzag lines cross the disc of

the wiugs. Hindwings black, crossed by a baud of hriglit orange yellow from the

centre of the inner margin to the anal angle. Hcud and thorax dark grey, with

a central narrow black line and two large triangular black jiatches running up
from the base of the wings.

Abdomen dark grey, with a very large black anal tuft and four large lateral

tufts of the same colour, but tipped with yellow. On each side of the first
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abdominal segment is a small orange-colonred dot, and on botli sides of the second

and third segments are large round patches of bright orange.

Expanse, 2-5 inches = 63-75 millim.

Hab. Kinshin, South Japan.

Macroglossa loochooana -^i>.
nov.

Very near to ^f passalus (Drnryj.

Foreicings deep greyish hlack instead of maroon lirown, as in that species.

Basal third crossed by an <-shaped band, instead of being wholly black. Central

band pale grey instead of brownish pink.

Apical patch dark grey bordered with lilack instead of brown, bdrdered with

a zigzag black line.

Hindwings yellow, with black base, and a mneh wider and more convex black

border than in M. passalus (Drnry).

Head, thorax, and abdomen greyish brown, with four orange abdominal lateral

spots, and a black anal tuft.

Expanse, 2 inches = 51 millim.

Hab. Loochoo Islands.

croglossa moluccensis sp. nov.

Nearest to M. Julcicaiidata Bntl., but ditfers from it in having the foreicings

more uniform brown and crossed by fewer of the indistinct pale Hues so conspicuous

in that species. The hindwings arc much more yellow in colour and have the black

basal spot and outer border much narrower and more shar])ly defined than in

M. J'ulcicaudata Butl. Also the abdominal orange lateral spots are smaller and

the anal tuft is black, with a narrow orange border instead of being wholly of a

fiery orange, as in M. fuUicaudata Butl.

Exiwiise, 2 inches to 2-5 = 51 millim. to (53-75.

Hab. New Guinea, the Moluccas, Lifu, etc.

Macroglossa lifuensis sp. nov.

Nearest to M. crrans ^Valk., but the ground colour of the fore/riuga is a

much darker grey, and the zigzag marks are less numerous, and almost obliterated.

Apical patch black. Basal third crossed by a more indistinct black curved bar, and

the central silvery grey band is duller iu colour and much more contracted in the

centre, which gives it an hour-glass shape, while in M. errans Walk, it forms

either a straight band or two spots, and ig sometimes absent altogether. The

hindwings have a much broader black border, and the head, thorax, and abdomen

are almost uniform greyish black, instead of silvery grey, as. in .1/. errans Walk.

Expanse, 2 inches = 61 millim.

Hab. Lifu, Loyalty Islands.

Macroglossa dohertyi sp. nov.

(PL v., fig. 2.)

This very fine insect resembles nothing I have ever seen or lieard of.

Foi-ewings chocolate brown, crossed by two dirty white transverse bands, and

with a brownish orange subapical round spot. Himltvings orange with a black

border.
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Hrn (I and thorax bron-nish dnn, or yellowish groy. Ahdnmrn brown, witb two

liiteral orange spots, aud a large aual tnft of a creamy buft' colour.

Expanse, 2 inches = 51 millim.

Jlitlj. Amboyna (coll. W. Doherty).

Macrog'lossa pseudogyrans sp. nov.

(PL v., ti.-. -j;!.)

This species is the nearest ally of M. g>jr(in.< Walk., but can at a glance be

(Ustingni-shed from it by the absence of the conspicuons white j)atch on the sixth

and seventh segments of the abdomen possessed by that species. It also is

distinguished by the absence of all the faint, hair-like, zigzag, transverse lines,

wliich are present on the forcwings of ^f. (H/rans Walk., the forewings in the new

species being uniform dark brown, slightly marked with greyish brown regular

bands. In M. gijrans Walk, the hindtcings are deep rufous, gradually shading

into chocolate brown towards the margins of the wings, while in the present species

the hiiulwinqs are deej) brown with a central band of olivaceous orange.

In M. q)/rans Walk, the sides of the three first abdominal segments nre

marked by a confluent rufons brown patch, while in M. pseAidogyram each of (he

first four segments of tlie alidomen has a separate round bright orange spot on

each side.

Exjianse, 1-.") inches = 3T-To millim.

Hab. Dili, Flores (coll. W. Doherty).

Macroglossa burmanica sp. nov.

(PI. v., fig. 3.)

Differs from its nearest ally M. J'ervens Butl. in having only the basal half of

the hindwiugs bright rnfons, the outer half gradually shading oif into deep brown

to the outer margin.
The foreicin()s also ditfer in being uniform greyish brown, crossed by four thin,

zigzag, black lines, and in having a single black subapical dot.

Head and thorax deep brown.

Abdomen brown, with the sides of the first three segments orange ; last

segment before the anal one white ; anal tuft very large and deep black.

Expanse, 1-25 inches = 31-8 millim.

Hdb. Burmah.

Macroglossa siinilis sp. nov.

Similar to the last, but \\'\x\iJoreu-ings without markings, and uniform brown,

slightly clouded with grey. Hindirings olivaceous orange with a broad, rnfous-

brown border.

Abdomen without the white segment aud with two rufous patches on each

side.

Expanse, 1-375 inches = 35 millim.

Hab. Oinainissa (coll. W. Doherty).

Macroglossa inconspicua sji. nov.

Similar to M. li/uensis Rothsch., but has i\iti J'oreu'ings more uniform brown,

only very slightly shaded with grey. The hindwings have, moreover, a much

narrower black border, aud the abdomen is very pale grey.

Expanse, 'Z-'Zh inches = 57-4 millim.

llab. Humboldt Bay, N. New (iuinea (coll. W. Doherty).
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HYPAEDALIA.

At last a second si)eeies of this extraordiuaiy geiiiis lias lieeii discovercil, and

even more bizarre tliau //. iiisit/nis Butl.

Hypaedalia butleri sp. uov.

(PI. VI., tig. 4.)

Fomwings black, crossed by seven irregular, narrow, and zigzag transverse

lines. Apical third, irregularly blotched witli dirty brown between the three outer

transverse lines.

HindwiiHis blackish chocolate.

Head and thorax olive green.

Abdomen olive brown.

Expanse, 3 inches = T6'o millim.

Hab. A1)uri, West Africa ; named iu lionour of Dr. A. G. Butler.

STENOLOFHIA.

Stciiolopliia is a genus founded by Felder in the Rctse der Norara Lcjj., iv.,

t. 82, f. 3 (1874), on a single specimen. From the drawing no one possibly could

identify the insect, but I find on examination that the type is a very damaged
specimen of the dark variety of Ferigonia retstiluta (Walk.), much patched and

painted up. Therefore it must stand as

Stenolophia restituta ( Walk.).

FERIGONIA.

I have to describe the following s]iecies :

Perigonia jamaicensis sp. nov.

Similar to /-". Itisca (Fabr. ), but has several well-marked [njiiits of diti'erence.

Forewinqs crossed by a very wide and distinct dark brown bar, while in

F. lunca (Fabr.) the wings are uniform greyish brown, crossed by seven faint

zigzag, hairlike lines.

Hindicimjs differ in having a much larger and paler grey ]iatch near the anal

angle, and the yellow spot at the angle very distinct.

Expanse, 'l-'Zb inches = .j7-'J millim.

Hdh. Jamaica.

Of the genus Ptemgon I have two new species to describe.

Pterogon clementsi sp. nov.

iVear to F. ohscuriu Mab., liut dillers iu its smaller size au'l mure indistinct

pattern and colour.

Foreicings brownish grey on basal two-thirds of the wings, crossed and

marked by a large number of partly obliterated sjiots and streaks. A]iical third

separated from the basal jmrtion of the forewings by an obli(jue chocolate baud.

and is of a brownish ochre colour, with a bmad pinkish brown border and a

snbapical round spot of chocolate brown.

Hindicings reddish ochre, crossed by two darker zigzag lines and with a

heavy brown border. Whole bodv brownish grey.
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Expanse, 1"5 inches = 38-2o millim.

Hab. Sierra Leone.

Named in hononr of Dr. Clements, who has done so ninch I'or our knowledge
of Sierra Leone entomology.

Pterogon lasti sp. nov.

(I'i. \'.. tiij. ;").)

Forerriiif/s deep brownish grey ; basal two-thirds marked witli three or four

narrow, darker, transverse linos. Apical third is separated from this basal portion

by a large transverse black V-shaped mark. This apical third is pale grey, slightly

clouded with darker grey.

lliiithrinns orange, with a snbmarginal band of chestnut red and a heavy
black border.

Whole body reddish brown.

Expanse, 1-5 inches = 38"25 millim.

Hab. South-west Madagascar (coll. Last).

Cypa olivacea sp. nov.

(PI. Vll., tigs. 6?—6ffl(?.)

This species is the most distinct as well as the largest of the genus.

Male. —
Foretcings olive brown on the basal two-thirds of the wings, crossed

by three irregular transverse bars of a dirty buff colour ; apical third dirty buff

crossed by two zigzag bars of olive browu, and profusely vermiculated with a mass

of tiny dots of the same colour.

Uindwinijs deep olive brown, slightly flushed with rufous.

Head and thorax brownish olive.

Abdomen rufous.

Female. —
Forewiixjs uniform olivaceous buif, with only slight indications of

the pattern as seen in the male ; apical third of the forewlngs profusely freckled

with minute black specks.

Hiitdwhu/s brown.

Body rufous.

Exj)ause : male, 2'5 inches = 63-7o millim. ; femile, 3-5 inches = 89-25 millim.

Hab. Borneo (and Sikkim, AV/e Feld.).

One of my specimens was collected by Mr. tJator in Central Xorth Borneo, and

the female was in Felder's collection without a name.

LOFHUROX.
I have five new species of the genus Lophuron to describe.

Lophuron pulcherrimum sp. nov.

Foretvinys : ground colour silvery grey ;
near the base a small round brown

spot. The wings are crossed by two wide greyish brown transverse bands, and

between them a hairlike, blackish grey line. Halfway between the outer brown

band and the apex there is a large black spot just below and readiing to the costa.

The outer margin is strongly scallo])ed, and there is a jiale brown patch running
from the margin into tlie wing ; fringes dark brown. At the angle of the inner

margin there is also a dark brown patch.

Hindwings rosy salmon red, with white fringes, and an extra large grey and

black obsolete ocellus at the anal ansle.
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Head and bod// silvery grey, witli a rufous brown dorsal line down the centre.

Ex]iause, 2 inches = 51 milliiu.

Hdb. Namaqualand.

Lophuron maculatum sp. nov.

Forewings chocolate grey, with a black stigma with whitish centre in the cell.

Just in front of the cell is a large dark clincolatc wedge-sliaped patch running from

the costa to almost the centre of the wing. Almost touching the apex is a smaller

chocolate patch, and running from the outer margin to the cell is a broad bar of

pale chocolate. Across the wing run five hairlike, half-obliterated transver.se lines.

HindiriiM/s greyish chocolate, with a dark grey border and a narrow, dark grey

submarginal band across the wings.

Head, thorax, and abdomen dark rosy grey.

Expanse, 2'25 inches = 57'4 millim.

Hub. Natal.

Lophuron magnificum sp. nov.

(PL v., fig. 7.)

Foreiriiif/s pale grey, with a triangular dark olive jiateh near the centre of the

wings, and running from the costa almost the entire width of the wing; in the centre

of this patch is a white dot.

There are two indistinct zigzag lines of deep brown crossing the forewings

transversely near the base, and three oblong olive patches, more or less defined,

along the inner margin.

Hindwings base brilliant yellow, remainder cinnabar red, with a large grey

patch at the anal angle crossed by three black bars.

Underside : forewings grey, basal half-orange, and a large black blotch in cell,

with a white spot in centre. Hindwings grey, with white dot in centre.

Head grey, thorax greyish olive, with pale grey centre.

Abdomen- grey, with three dorsal longitudinal rows of indistinct olivaceous dots.

Expanse : male, TTo inches = 44"6 millim. ; female, 2-25 inches —07-4 millim.

Hub. Namaqualand.

Lophuron inornatum s]). nov.

(PI. v., tig. s.)

Foretcimjs pinkish grey, crossed at the base by two indistinct dark grey zig/.ag

lines ; inner margin blackish grey, with a white jjatch a third of the length i'rom

the base.

Apical patch sharply cut otf from the rest of the wing by a diagonal black

streak, and the tij) of tlie wing slightly clouded.

Hindwings dull rnfous cliestnut, with a dark brown border.

Head and thorax rufous grey.

Abdomen pale grey, freckled with black.

Expanse, 1"75 inches = 44-6 millim.

Hah. Namaqualand.

Lophuron pseudopylas sp. nov.

This species is somewhat dilKcult to describe owing to its considerable varia-

bility. 1 have picked out from a large series the two extremes.
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Spkcimkx 1.

Forewint/s deep brownish grey, crossed by a nniuber of hairlike transverse lines.

From the centre of the outer margin to the costa along the outer edge of the cell runs

a broad black band. Beyond this, to the apex, the ground colour is much darker

tliiin the rest of the wings, and is crossed by two zigzag, ill-defined Hues.

Ilindtchigs : basal half bright yellow, outer half dull greyish brown, with two

darker narrow lines crossing the wings, and which take their rise at the anal angle.

Ihuid, thorax, and abdomen dark grey, variegated with taint browu marks.

SrECIMEX 2.

Forewings uniform dark brownish grey, with the transverse hairlike lines

almost obliterated. The transverse bar and the apical jwrtion of the wing beyond it

uniform deep brown.

Hindwimjs orange j^ellow, with deep rufons bm-der, and only a sliglit indication

of the inner of the two transverse lines, the outer one being entirely absent.

Head and body the same as in No. 1 .

Expanse, 1'75 inches = 44'6 millim.

DIODOSIDA.

Dr. Staudiuger has distributed, under the name of Nephelc fulla.r, a very

large species of this genus. Its size can have been the only reason, for it is

absolutely unlike a Nephele in structure. I do not believe it has been published,
but as I am not sure, it may for the present stand as Diodosida fallax (Stand.)-

I have the two followiug species to describe :
—

Diodosida uniforinis sp. nov.

ForetcitKjs uniform greyish blaclc, clouded with a numlier of indistinct

darker markings.

Hindwinys dark olive brown.

Head and thorax deep browuisli black.

Abdomen clay brown, variegated witli dark hairs.

Expanse, 2'2.t inches = 57 millim.

Uab. Sierra Leone.

Diodosida brunnea sj). nov.

Forewiiufs rosy chocolate, powdered with grey scales, tind a large darker

chocolate and wedge-shaped blotch occupj'ing from tlic costa downwards nearly
the whole centre of the wing. There are also a number of nearly obliterated

marks of the same colour all over the wings.

HindwingH redilish chocolate, becoming greyer towanls the anal angle.

Fringe of hindwiugs white.

Head and thorax bright chocolate red.

Abdomen gre}'.

Expanse, 2 inches =: .jl millim.

Hab. Namaqualand.

TRIPTOGON.

Here we have several things to note.

T. lyctus (Cram.) is the female of his T. yorgon, and therefore must sink

as a synonym.
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Mr. Kirliy has made a l)IniKler iii uniting T. fegetis (Cram.) to T. lii/pibris

(Linn).
T. fei/etis (Cram.) is coiifincil to the isliunl of Jamiiica, and is a vi'r_v good

s|iecies.

BoisdnvaFs T. lactuosas and T. feyem appear to me to be species not yet

in English collections, and on^-ht to be looked into.

ALEURON.
Mr. Kirbv here pnts Ti/lix/natlms xniptor Feld. as synoiiyiii under ^1. ipl/is

(Walk.), while it really is a synonym of ^1. prominens (Walk.). .1. Imtleii Kirby

is not an Aleuroii, but a Hcmeroplanes.

CALLIOMA.

I find in a large collection of Sphiugidae from Aroa, Venezuela, :i tine series

of Calliomas, among which is a specimen of C lutescens Butl., described from

Hayti. C. IkaMus (Stoll) is pale and washed out compared with Brazilian and

Honduras specimens, but the C. parcae (Fabr.) are larger, darker, and much

more variegated than usual. C. plato (Fabr.) (= G. thorafes (Ilubn.)) are ver}-

bright green and gigantic in size.

I have three species to describe :

Callioma drucei sp. nov.

Nearest to C. adalia Drnce.

Foretcings bright olive green, instead of yellowish olive, as in ndnUa Druce,

crossed by two curved chocolate transverse lines in the centre, instead of three

straight ones, as in adalia. Near the base are also two instead of three

transverse lines. Stigma in the cell white instead of black, as in ailalia. The
black ])atch in adalia near the outer transvei'se line is missing in my new

species, and the apex is rounded off instead of hooked, as in adalia.

Hindwiiigs in adalia brownish black, with an orange patch at the anal

angle, while in G. drucei Rothsch. they are plain blackish brown.

Head, thorax, and abdomen bright olive, with a taint brown line down the

centre of abdomen.

Underside in G. adalia, basal half of Ibrewings black, rest orange freckled

with red and with three transverse chestnut red lines halfway across the wings.
A deep red j^atch along the outer margin and a green apical blotch. Hind-

wings orange freckled with red, and with a broad red border. Across the centre

of the wings is a red band. In C. dnieei basal half of forewings dark grey ;

outer half green with two transverse black lines. Hindwings greenish yellow

freckled with black, with a broad green border and two transverse black lines.

I'nderside of body in C. adalia \n\^ ; in G. drucei yellowish green.

E.'cpause, 2'26 inches = 57'4 millim.

Hah. Uio Demerara, British (Juiana.

Callioma grisescens sp. nov.

Forewings pale lavender gre}', with a browner patch at the base. A large

white stigma in the cell and a dark brown transverse band just inside it.

Brown shadings all over the outer half of the wings, and a dark brown mark

ill the deep-cut apical angle.
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Hnulwinf/s bright chestnut red, with a bnif patch at tlic anal angle ami

a big black spot running into the wing from it.

Head, tJiorax, and abdomen uniform lavender grey.

Exj)anse, 2"5 inches = ()3'7;j millim.

Uab. f

Callioma ellacombei sp. nov.

Male. —
Foreidngs deep brown mottled with vinaceons grey ; stigma in cell

silver, and shaped like a mark of interrogation npside down, thns^. From the outer

edge of the cell almost to the centre of the outer margin runs a bar of black.

From the apex to the centre the outer margin is occnjiied by a large curved chocolate

patch, bordered on the inside by a line of vinaccous grey.

Hindwinys, basal two-thirds bright yellow, bordered with a narrow line of Hery

red, very ill-defined ; outer third black, with a large chestnut patch near the apex,

and a vinaceous grey streak running into the black from the anal angle.

Hi'dd grey.

Thorax brown with grey centre.

Abdomen grey, with three small black dots on third, fourth, and fifth segments.

Underside, basal half of forewings orange yellow, rest of forewings and hind-

wings cinereous brown, with a number of irregular and faint transverse lines.

Bod)/ grey.

Femalk. —Similar, but forewings all brown except the silvery stigma and the

oblique black bar ; hindwiugs have the outer third all black, and the fiery red

band broader.

Expanse, 2*T5 = 70-2 millim.

Hab. San Domingo {fide Felder) aud Aroa, Venezuela.

HEMEROPLANES.

Of this genus I have nothing to say, only to describe a new species.

Hemeroplanes ornatus >ii. nov.

(PI. VI., fig. 9.)

Very similar to H. triptolemus (Cram.). It differs from the latter in all the

markings being much accentuated ; and instead of being ])icked out in two or three

sober shades of brown, these markings are richly variegated with green, pink, and

chocolate. The silver stigma in the cell is much shorter aud rounder than in

//. triptolemux (Cram.). The two most striking differences, however, are : first, the

longitudinal central dorsal stripe on the abdomen in H. ornatus is green, while in

JI. triptolemus it is grey ; aud, secondly, 11. Iriptokmus has a golden ring

round each abdominal segment, while in //. ornatus these rings are absent, and

only rej)resented by three lateral yellow streaks on the second, third, and fourth

segments. I have added on PI. VI., fig. lU, a figure of //. trijitolemiis for

comparison.

Exj)anse : nude, 3-25 inches = 83 millim. ; female, 4'u inches = 11 -j millim.

Hab. Venezuela and other parts of South America.
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CHOEROGAMPIN AE.

THERETRA.

Here I have tea new species to describe, and a nnmlier of remarks to malce.

Theretra lewisii (Butl.) cannot be separated even as a snbsjjecies from T. elpeiior

Linn., and must be relegated to a synonym. Of the group allied to T. thjelia

(Linn.) I have a number of forms from all parts, very different in most cases
;

but

I dare not describe them, as I have in nearly every case all the intermediate

grades. T. minor (Butl.) and 7\ major (Butl.) must sink as synonyms of T. lineosa

fAValk.), for I have them and every intermediate form from one locality iu the

Khasia Hills. T. jocaMa (Drnee) is a Darajisa, and not a Tlwrctra at all. T. iffiiea

(Butl.) is only an aberration of T. scrqfa (Boisd.), as I have all intermediate forms.

Theretra rufescens sp. uov.

(PI. VI., fig. 11.)

Forctciiiijs orange chestnut, with a large patch of darker chestnut in the cell ;

and the ajiical third of the wing is also shaded in an ill-defined way with darker

chestnut. Whole of the forewings vermicnlated all over with dark chestnut freckles.

Hindioings deep black, with a small sulphur yellow tuft at the base of the

wing, a large yellow V-slin-pe'l mark near the anal angle, and a yellow fringe.

Head and thorax ruddy chestnut.

Abdomen ruddy chestnut, with a black jiatch each side of the first segment.

E.xpanse, 4 inches = 102 millim.

Hab. British Guiana.

Theretra obliterata sp. nov.

This highly interesting species is another proof of the remarkable connection

between the West African fauna and that of the Indo-Malayan region, for it is

clearly very closely allied to T. clotho (Drury).

Forewings dusky buff, with a small black stigma in the cell. From the apex

to the inner margin runs obliquely a transverse dark grey line very much obliterated.

A still more olditerated transverse line runs from the outer edge of the cell to the

inner margin.

Hindwings also dull bulF, but so covered with long dark grey hairs that the

ground colour is almost invisible, except round the margins and at the anal angle

of the hindwings.
Head and thorax buflf, slightly freckled with dark grey.

Abdomen buff.

Expanse, 3-5 inches —89-25 millim.

Hah. Sierra Leone.

Theretra catori sj).
nov.

Forewings huffy olive, banded and freckled with chocolate brown. A l)lack

spot followed by an obliipie line at tlie a])ex.

Hindwings deep brown, with a cream-coloured costal margin. In the middle

of the wings is a large black patch, and from the anal angle an indistinct and

clouded band of pale jiink runs
\\\t

into the wings.

Body yellowish olive.

Expanse, 4 inches = 102 millim.

Hab. Central North Borneo (coll. ('at or).
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Theretra staudingeri "]>.
uov.

This sjiecies I received from Dr. Staudiuger, under the name oi' C/inerocamjju

ci/rene. However, C/ioerocampa cyrene Westwood is uii insect from Java, and

closely related to T. iGhoerocavipa) clotho (Drury), and lias certainly no connection

with this American species.

Ghoerocampa cijrene Druce (iiec Westw.) certainly comes from Chiriijui, but is

quite distinct frt)m T. staur/ingeri, the name cyrene being already preoccupied by
Westwood, Mr. Kirby very rightly renamed it Theretra driicei.

Forewings greyish green, costa and large patch in cell bright olive green.
From the apex to the centre of the inner margin the forewings are crossed obliquely

by a transverse deep green line, bordered on the iuuer side by a line of pale greenish

grey and on the outer side fading away gradually into the greyish green ground
colour.

Hindwings black, with an olive grey central band and an olive grey outer

margin. Abdominal margin buff.

Head und thorax bright olive, bordered with olive grey ; centre of thorax also

olive grey.

Abdomen at the juncture with the thorax olive, fading gradually away into

reddish buff.

I'nderside deep rufous freckled with black, and all four wings edged with deep

grey.

Expanse, 4 inches =102 millim.

Hub. Chiriqni (fide Staudinger).

Theretra striata sp. nov.

Forewings buffy brown, more olive near the basi' and on the costa. Wings
crossed by five oblique transverse lines.

Ilircdwinga black, with a yellowish buff baud startiug from the anal angle and

crossing the wing almost to the apex.
Head and tlwraj- dull olive, with whitish jiink borders.

Abdomen brownish buff, with three somewhat darker longitudinal dorsal lines.

Expanse, 3-5 inches = 89-2.J millim.

Hah. Japan.
This species is close to T. lineosa Walk., biU dilfeis in pattern, and is barely

three-fifths the size.

Theretra javanica sp. nov.

Similar to the last, but much larger.

Forewings grensh buff', "fnth six oblique transverse olive green bands, of which
tlie one running from the apex to the centre of the inner margin is much the widest

and most distinct.

Hindwings black, with the anal angle and abdominal margin sti'aw yellow.
Head and thorax deep grey.
Abdomt'n deep grey above, pale buff on the sides, with deep brown dorsal

longitudinal stripes.

Expanse, 4-5 inches =115 millim.

Hab. Java (coll. Webster).
1 believe this will eventually prove merely a subspecies of 7'. lineosa Walk., but

1 at present keep it distinct, because I have not seen any intermediate forms.
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Theretra olivacea sp. nov.

Oround colour oi the foreioinffs olive pink, shading into dec]) olive towards tlie

costa. In the cell is a small ronnd black stigma. From the ajiex to the centre of

tlie inner margin of the I'orewings rnns a broad oblique transverse line of bright
olive green, and on each side of it three hair-like lines of the same colour.

llindtcings black, with a broad central band of olivaceous buff.

Head and thorax olive green, with centre and borders pinkish grey.

Abdonii'ii pinkish grey, with darker central line and a big olive patch on each

side of the first and second segments.

Expanse, 3 inches = 76-.J niillim.

Hub. Sao Paulo, Brazil.

Theretra guianensis s|i. nov.

This species is nearest to Theretra cerfifomioides (Grote and Rob.).

ForeiviiK/s in T. rrratomioides buffy brown, while in the new species they are

very dark chestnut brown ; but the most conspicuous ditfereuce is that the three

central oblique transverse lines whidi start from near the apex and reach to the

centre of the inner margin run almost perfectly straight in T. (/aianensis, while in

T. cerafomioides, about a third of their length away from the inner margin, they

curve sharply inwards antl then out again, enclosing a large jiale buft" area.

Hindwings black, without the vermiculated brown border which is jjresent in

T. Ci'ratomioides. The buff band on the hiadwings also much narrower and almost

completely obliterated, and the spots near the base and at the anal angle a.re much
smaller.

I'liderskle : forewings much more uniform red and black, the freckles and

vermiculations found in T. ceratomioides being absent.

Himlwings very dark, with two distinct black longitudinal Ijands.

Head, thorax, and abdomen similar to T. ceratomioides, but all markings larger

and more accentuated.

Expanse: T. ceratomioides 4 inches = lif2 millim.
;

T. i/xianoisis 5 inches =
127-5 millim.

Hub. British Guiana.

Theretra perviridis sp. nov.

(PI. v., fig. 12.)

Forewings olive green, with the costa more tawny. Fi'om the apex to the

centre of the liindmargin run several parallel oblique transverse lines of a d;irk

green culour, the exterior one being broadest. Stigma in cell black. Outer margin

deeply hooked at the apex.

Hindwings : base pale bnfl', rest olive green, with large trianguhir sjiot in the

centre.

Underside pale ochre yellow, densely freckled with black linear s]iiits and

crossed over both pairs of wings by two indistinct transverse lines.

Head, thorax, and abdomen olive green, gradually shading off into tawny.

Expanse, 2'9 inches = 74 millim.

Uab. Aroa, Venezuela.
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Theretra lifuensis sji. nov.

Nearest to 7". clotho (Drary).

Forewings buff, with pale olive transverse obli([uc band from the apex to the

centre of the inner margin. The forewings are also much more densely powdered
with black scales than in T. clotho.

Uindwings: iu T. clotho the hindwings are black, with an irregular greyish-buff

patch rnnniug up from the anal angle into the wing ; in T. lifuensis, on the other

hand, the hindwings are bright buff, with a black ]iatch only at the base of the

wings.
Head and thorax dull olive, with white borders.

Abdomen brownish buff.

Expanse, 3 inches = 76-5 millira.

Hab. Lifu, Loyalty Islands.

METOPSILUS.

Here I have two species to describe, and the following observations to

make :
—

Perqesa fusimacula Feld. is a trne Mutopsilits, and not a Philampelus, as

Mr. Kirby says.

Philampelus dolichoidcs Feld. is undoubtedly an Ainpelophaga, and has nothing

whatever to do with Metopsilus.

Metopsilus albomarginatus sji. nov.

Forewings : ground colour deep olive brown, fading into jmrplish grey on the

outer half of the wings. On the half of the wing inside the stigma in the cell there

are three irregular rows of black dots, and the apical half of tlie forewings has three

transverse bands of black spots. The costa is broadly creamy white, and the outer

margin has a deep reddish fringe.

Hindwings black, with a yellowish buff border next to the forewings and a

buff' patch at the anal angle.

Head and thorax chocolate brown, with a white border.

Abdomen pale brown.

Expanse, 4 inches = 102 millim.

Hab. Khasia Hills. Assam.

Metopsilus aurantiacus sp. uov.

Forewinqs pale olive brown, with darker cloudings. A inuud black stigma in

the cell and an irregular brown patch extending from the cell to the inner margin.

Submarginal band at the outer margin silvery grey.

Hindwings black, with broad central dull orange band.

Head, thorax, and abdomen olive brown.

Underside : forewings, basaJ lialf olive grey, apical half orange, with a heavy

silvery grey border and dotted with black.

Hindwings similar.

Thorax and abdomen bright pink, orange red at the sides.

Ex])anse, :!•;") inches = 89-25 millim.

Hab. 'i (coll. Feld.).
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PANACRA.

Here I ouly have to describe ten new species, and to reniark that I have seven

P. Vupmiin Walk, from Mackay, Qneensland, almost black.

Panacra natalensis kji. nov.

(PI, v., fig. 13.)

Foi-nvhigs : basal third blackish, variegated with grey, with a large creamy
buff patch, brownish olive behind, and terminated by a blackish brown s])ot at the

costa. Fonr obliqne transverse lines extend from near the apex to the base of the

inner margin. They are black and cnrved near the apex, and the spaces between

the two exterior ones pale bnff, the rest of the wing ontside these lines blackish,

with a large irregular patch of pinkish bnff.

Hindivinqs blackish brown, with some creamy Imft' markings, the front margin

whitish, and two indistinct snbmarginal lines.

Underside creamy buff, variegated with pale tawny and grey ; foreicinqs

crossed by five lines, the centre one of which is darkest ; hindwinqs crossed bv four

lines parallel to the outer margin.

Bodq brown, variegated with buff, and with two dorsal longituiliaal lines on

the abdomen and one on each side of it.

Expanse, Ti) inches = 4s-.") millini.

Hab. Natal.

Panacra rosea sj). nov.

I Pi. VI., fig. 14.)

Forewings j)ale rose pink, with a broad black band extending obliquely from
near the aj>ex of the costa to the base of the inner margin, with three fine hairlike

lines running the whole of its length on tlie outside edge ; moreover, the stigma in

the coll is almost joined to the base of the wing by a fine black line.

Htndwings : basal half greyish brown
; apical half rose pink, with jnnkish red

snbmarginal band.

Underside: foreivings, basal half ])ale greyish brown, faintly marked with

round darker freckles
; apical half reddish or vinaceous butf, heavily freckled with

linear black dots.

Hiiidwings vinaceous buti', closely frcckleil with black dots.

Head, thorax, and abdomen, above rosy pink, with two darker dorsal marks ;

below vinaceons brown.

Expanse, 2-7 inches = (i,s-9 millini.

Hab. Lifu, Loyalty Islands.

Panacra lifiiensis sp. nov.

Male. —
Forewings pale silvery grey, with a black stigma in cell. From the

apex to the centre of the inner margin extends obliipiely a transverse line of brown,
bordered on the inner side by three hairlike and very flue lines of dark grey on

buffy yellow ground. At the inner angle is a black jjatch of extremely variable

extent, as shown by nearly thirty-live specimens I possess.

Hindwings deep brownish grey, with a pale baud extending up into tlic wing
from the anal angle to the apex.
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Head and thorax pale grej'.

Abdomen yellowish grey, slightly vennicnlated with darker grey.

Female. —Similar to inale.hnt generally darker, and with a slight flnsh of pink

all over.

Expanse, 2-5 inches = 03-7o millim.

Hah. Lifn, Loyalty Islands.

Panacra griseola sp. nov.

Somewhat similar to P. ligiiai-ia Walk.

Foreicings.
—Male deep grey, a wide belt of white with greyish clouding

occupying two-fifths of the wing. From the apex to the inner angle extends ii

blackish submargiual line ; and inside this, reaching to the centre of the inner

margin, are four curved hair like dark lines. In tlie middle of the wing, behind the

stigma in the cell, is a broad irregular black band, extending four-fifths the length

of the wings.

Jlituhvings dark grey, with a black streak running from the anal angle to the

apex of the wing.

Head and thorax black, with two wliite longitudinal lateral bands starting in

front of the eyes and extending back to the juncture with the abdomen, and witli a

number of greyish longitudinal streaks.

Abdomen dark "rey, variegated with lighter marks, and with a central black

dorsal line.

Fem.\le.— Similar to male, but paler and much larger.

Expanse : male, 2-75 inches = TU'l millim. ; female, 3-25inches=89-2o niillijn.

Hub. Lifu, Loyalty Islands.

Panacra pseudovigil sp. nov.

This little species has a great resemblance to P. rigil (Guer.), but is barely

half the size.

Forewings dull whitish grey. From the base of the inner margin to the costa

halfway between the cell and the apex there extends an oblique transverse brownish

black band. The stigma in the cell is a very small black dot. From the apex to

the centre of the inner margin two hairlike oblicine transverse lines extend. At

the angle of the inner margin and at the apex are two black sj)ots or ])atches.

Ilindwings dark grey. Almost to the apex there extentls from the anal angle

a black submargiual band.

Jlead Aud thorax deep grey, with whitish borders.

Abdomen grey, freckled with white and brown sj)ecks.

Female. —
Similar, but larger and duller in colour.

Expanse : )Mde, 1-75 inches = 4-i-6 millim. ; female, 2-25 inches = 57-4 millim.

Uab. ?

Panacra butleri sp. nov.

Forewings fiery orange, with three llame crimson broad bands exten<ling fwin

the apex to the inner margin. From the apex to the angle of the inner margin is

a deep oval dark grey patch forming a border to the forewings on the outer

margin, and there is a black dot (stigma) in tlie cell.

Hindwbigs greyish black ; anal angle and a central band extending from it

halfway to the apex of the wings, dull orange.
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Head dull reel, bordered by two grey lines.

Thorax fiery red, with a grey line down the centre.

Abdomen grey, with two dorsal longitudinal red bands.

Underside yellow, with two transverse oblique black baud-; across both pairs

of wings.

Exjjanse, 2-25 inches = oT'4 millim.

Hab. ? (marked Asia Or. coll. Carstanjen).

Panacra dohertyi sp. nov.

This very curious species is almost exactly intermediate between the genera
Panacra and Anyonyx. It has the angulated fore wings of Angonyx with the ])attern

and coloration of Panacra.

Forewings dark grey. A longitudinal black streak, about a quarter of an inch

long, runs from the base outward to the inner edge of the cell. From the costa just
before the apex five narrow black lines close together extend obliquely across the

wing nearly to the base of the inner margin. There is a small black stigma in the

cell. A short zigzag white streak reaches from the apex to the outside black

transverse line.

Hindwings greyish black, slightly freckled with grey and buff towards the

outer margin.

Head and thorax dark grey, with paler borders.

Abdomen on the top grey, with transverse narrow bands of orange brown, on
the sides reddish brown, spotted and freckled with grey.

Expanse, 3 inches = 76'.5 millim.

Hab. Gunong Jjau, Perak.

Panacra variegata sp. nov.

Nearest to P. scapularis Walk.

Forewings bright rosy grey, marked at the base and along the costa with several

olive and black spots. At the apex is an olive brown patch, followed by a whitish

mark. Across the cell from the costa to the inner margin a broad band of olive

brown crosses the forewings obliquely, and has at the inner margin two darker

patches. At the angle of the inner margin is a large irregular olive brown

spot, and from the outer margin a large wedge-shaped olive brown patch extends

inwards into the wings.

Hindwings dull grey, variegated with orange brown.

Head olive brown.

Thorax grey in the centre, olive brown at the sides.

Abdomen yellowish grey.

Female. —Similar to male, but with a more rufous tinge.

Expanse, 2 inches = 51 millim.

Hab. Philippine Islands.

Panacra perakana sp. nov.

Forewings l)rown, crossed in front of the cell by a brownish black oblique
transverse band composed of three or four lines. Apical third greyish piuk, with

an olive brown patch along the outer margin and two smaller round spots of olive

brown near the apex.

Hindwings deep brown, with a wide yellow border along the sides of the abdo-

men and a yellow streak extending up into the wings from the anal angle.

6
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Head and thorax pinkish grey.

Abdomen on the dorsal surface pale grey, gradually deepening into rusty
chestnut ; sides pale brovrn, variegated with red and white dots.

Expanse, 2-5 inches = 63-75 millim.

Hub. Gunong Jjau, Perak.

Panacra hamiltoni sp. nov.

Upperside : J'orewings dark olive green ; basal fifth blackish grey, crossed by
several indistinct black transverse lines ; median portion of the costa greenish

yellow, freckled with black, and united to a transverse central band of the same

colour, which is slightly mottled with grey. On the outside of this streak are three

fine hair-like oblique and transverse lines extending from the centre of the inner

margin to near the aj)ex, where they are curved in towards the costa. A whitish

buff marginal patch close to the inner angle at the outside of the exterior black line

is extended to the inner black line between the third and fourth nervnles. There is

a small angular dark olive green mark at the apex.

Hindwings grejish walnut brown, with the area near the apex mottled with

ochre, blackish brown, and buff, the buff colonr confined to a submarginal line

which stops at the third nervnle.

Underside: groundcolour oi/oretoings cinnamon brown, the marking similar to

those on the upper surface, but much fainter and less defined. Basal half of

hindwings yellowish buff, finely vermicnlated with black ; apical half drab grey,
crossed by three fine transverse black lines.

Head, thorax, and abdomen tawny olive, witli black hind edges to the segments
and a dorsal stripe of vinaceous cinnamon, below buff.

Expanse, 2'3 inches = 58-7 millim.

Hab. Khasia Hills, Assam.

ANGONYX.

Angonyx boisduvali sp. nov.

Forewings pale greyish olive, crossed in the centre by a transverse line of

black. Behind the black line is a large blotch of pale lavender colonr, separated
from the costa by a round patch of deep olive and by a band of the ground colour

from the outer margin. From the apex obliquely to the edge of the lavender

blotch there extends a zigzag black line.

Hindwings greyish olive, with a pale grey patch at the anal angle and a brown

border. A pale buff streak extending into the wing from the anal angle.
Head greyish buff, thorax dark olive, abdomen pale greyish olive, with a

narrow rust-red ring between the last two abdominal segments.

Expanse, 3 inches = 76'5 millim.

Hab. Guadalcanar, Solomon Islands (coll. Woodford).

Angonyx splendens sj). nov.

(PI. v., iig. 15.)

Forewings deep grey on the basal third, strongly vermicnlated with a paler
colour. From the centre of the inner margin of this grey portion an oblique black

zigzag line extends to the upper edge of the cell, then curving round this black line

runs longitudinally to the centre of the outer margin. The apical two-thirds of the

forewings are divided by this line into two irregular parts : the one nearest the
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costa is greyish olive, vermionlutcd with liliicl;. and has a white blotch halfwa}'

between the apex and the end of the cell. Tlie part nearest the inner margin
is dull pink, with a number of partly obliterated olive lines and streaks, and with

a chocolate brown patch at the angle of the inner margin.

Hindwinys blackish grey with a central band of fiery orange, extending right

across the wings from the anal angle.

Underside deep grey varied with deep red patches.

Head and thorax deep rosy grey, with lines of dirty white and two patches

curving outwards towards the base of the wings.

Abdomen greyish brown, with a number of darker vermiculations. Down the

centre extends a narrow dark line, and on each side are several partly obliterated

orange patches.

Expanse : male, 2'5 inches = 63'76 millim. ; female, '6 inches = T6'5 millim.

Hub. Queensland.

DEILEPHILA.

Here I), esulae Boisd. is not a species, but one of the hybrids between

D. eupkorbiae (Linn.) and B. hippopkaes (Esp.).

Deilephila wilsoni s]>.
uov.

Hitherto a single species only of this genus was known from the Sandwich

Islands and named by Dr. A. G. Butler Deilephila calida {Ann. Nat. Hist. [5],

vii., p. 317 [1881]). In l'^90 after Mr. Scott Wilson's return from these iblands

I received from him a few insects, among which were several D. lineata (Fabr.), one

D. calida Butl., and a specimen of a new species which I now have much pleasure
in naming after him.

Forewings greyish brown with three blackish bands, having more the aspect of

large blotches. The first is at the base, the second in the centre (and which

includes a greyish brown patch at the costa), and the third extends from the outside

of the second, between tlie third and fourth nervnles, to the apex. The cell contains

a blackish patch.

Huldwinga brownish Ijlack, with a broad band of rufous orange extending
across the wings, and is slightly narrower at the anal angle than at the outer

margin.

Underside deep ferruginous, with a broad margin of brownish black, both

wings crossed by two parallel transverse lines of black.

Bodij deep brown, with a white border each side.

Expanse, 3-2 inches = 81-6 millim.

Eab. Hawaii, Sandwich Islands (coll. Scott B. Wilson.)

DUPO.

One new species.

Dupo domingonis sj).
nov.

Nearest to Dupo linnei (Grote and Kob.), but has several very sharply defined

differences.

Forewings in i>. linnei are marked by a distinct lavender grey border along the

outer margin, and the pale transverse band extends from the apex of the wing to the
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middle of the inuer margiu, and is joined to tlie base of the wing by a broad

longitudinal band and to the costa, oue-fonrth from the apex, by a cone-shaped short

band. In D. domingonis there is no marginal or submarginal border, and the

transverse band does not start from the apex but oue-fourth nearer the base,

and extends from tlie costa to the inner margin, fully one-third nearer the outer

margin than IK linnei. thus cutting oflF the apical third of the wings into a wide

brown border, which is marked with two large and irregular silver grey i)atches.

Hindwinqs yellowish green at the base in D. domingonis and lack the two

black bands which are present in D. linnei. Outer half of the hindwings in the new

species greyish brown with a very large pink patch at the anal angle, and a sijuare

black blotch behind it, which is smaller than in D. linnei. A narrow black line

extends entirely across the wings from the anal angle.

Head, thorax, and abdomen similar to D. linnei, but the white and i)ale grey

marks are much wider and more distinct.

Underside in D. linnei dull broisnj ; in D. domingonis liriglit pinlc.

Expanse, 4 inches = 102 millim.

Hah. San Domingo.

EDCHLORON.

E. lacordairei (Boisd.) must sink as a synonym as it is indistinguishable

from E. megaera (Linn.).

DARAPSA.

D. davidi (Oberthlir) is not a Darapsa ar all. but lielougs to the genus

Pterogon.

Dai'apsa schausi sp. nov.

Nearest to /.'. suana (Druce).

Forewings ground colour, instead of grey as in B. smna, is greyish brown.

The olive patch at the base of the forewings in I), suana (Druce) is entirely

wanting in this species, and the two transverse bars in front of it are scarcely

indicated in U. schausi (Rothsch.). The broad olive green band which in 1). suana

(Druce) crosses the wings, transversely, outside the cell, is replaced in JJ. schausi

Rothsch. by three transverse rows of blackish brown, half-moon shaped spots.

Hindwings, in the new species, black, with an olivaceous bufl' murk extending

from the anal angle across the disc of the wings.

Head and thorax dark olive bordered with white, and variegated rufous

orange hairs.

Abdomen paler olive, fading off gradually into olive brown.

Underside: wings and body pale orange, densely freckled with grey.

Expanse, 3-5 inches = 89-25 millim.

Hab. Rio Janeiro (Petropolis).
• Note. —I have received Darapsa (C'hoerocampa) tyndarus (Boisd.) IVom Aroa,

Venezuela, in considerable numbers, and have seen three specimens from Trinidad,

and several from Uosta Rica, while the typo is described as from Brazil.
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DAPHNIS.

D. pallescens Hutl. is foimdeil on a dwarfed and imperfect specimen of

l>. maqnifiru Bntl.

D. hypothous (Cram.) lias been stated to have been taken in Scotland, and

is recorded as a brown variety of D. nerii (Linn.). I have seen the specimen ;

but I fully believe it is either an escaped artificially reared one, or got changed

by accident. I have two new species to describe, and a new subspecies.

Daphnis gloriosa sp. nov.

This species is nearest to D. mayiiijica Bntl., but is much larger, and Ihe

pattern is very different and more blurred.

Forewings in T>. mayninca pale olive, with a Ijrowuisii fringe : in D. ylorinsa

they are deep blackish green. In D. gloriosa the dark oval patch at the base

of the forewings is not abruptly separated from the thorax by a buff blotch, as in

D. magnifica, but only shows a paler mark for half its diameter. In D. magnifica

there is a distinct pinkish buff transverse band in front of the oval patch which

merges into the paler coloured costa ; while in D. glnriom there is a pale brown

band, tinged dull rose, and which has very indefinite headlines. Z>. magnificn,,

the central area of the forewings, is occupied by a huge olive green patch, merging
into a lavender coloured blotch which extends to the outer margin ;

iu D. gloi-iosa,

on the other hand, the central j)atch is greenish black, and the blotch which reaches

to the outer margin is indistinct in outline and of a dull brown colour. In the

apical third of the forewings the pale central oblique line which extends from the

costa to the outer margin is quite straight in D. magnifica, while in B. gloriosa

it is boldly curved outwards.

Hindwings: in D. gloriosa the pale hairlike line, which extends from the ana]

angle to the apex in D. magnifica, is entirely wanting, and the central black patch

is much larger in the new species.

Head and prothoi-ix in D. magnifica are grey, and the thorax is grey in

the centre and olive at the sides, while in D. gloriosa the head and thorax are

uniform dark olive.

Abdomen in D. magnifica olive buff, wliile in D. gloriosa it is blackish olive.

Expanse, 5"5 inches = 14U'25 miJlim.

Hah. N. Borneo.

Daphnis torenia Druce snljsp. rosacea snbsp. nov.

This new form was considered by Mr. Druce the same as his D. torenia from

Fiji. I believe, however, that it stands intermediate between D. ton-enia and D.

anijustans Feld., but only separate it subspecificaUy from the former, and 1 think

when we come to breed them we shall find some of the species only aberrations,

and, moreover, I have typical JJ. torenia from Lifu.

Forewings differ from D. angustans and 1>. torenia in their bright, rosy pink

ground colour. On the forewings the central ilark olive transverse line which

is in front of the olive basal blotch in D. angustans is absent in this form, and

iu the place of the large olive green central patch F). subsp. rosacea a narrow

olive wedge-shaped bar, widest at tlie costa, and the dark area beyond fades

off into the rosy ground colour.

Hindwings in D. angustans dark olive brown, crossed iu the centre by a
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narrow cream-coloured baud, which spreads out at the aual aaglc into a broad

light grey patch reaching neai-l}' to the base of the wing, while in the form I

am describing the base of the wings is black, and the rest is bright brownish

pink with a transverse, narrow, paler band, and the anal angle creamy bull".

Head and thorax of the new form, deep mauve pink with chocolate side

patches, while in D. anguatans they are lavender grey with the side patches

bright olive.

Abdomen deep olive brown in D. angustan^, while in the new form it is jiale

rosy brown.

Expanse, 3-5 inches = 89'25 millim.

Hah. Lifu, Loyalty Islands.

Daphnis chimaera sj). nov.

(PL VI., lig. 16.)

Forewings pale ochraceous buff, with the nervnles blackish in the centre.

The costa dotted with black, and with two spots of the same colour near the

apex. A faint, almost obliterated dark line runs obliquely from the apex to the

third nervule, and there is a black patch at tlie angle of the inner margin. Near

the outer margin there are a large number of tiuy linear black dots.

Hindwings brownish black, witli the front margin pale creamy buff. There

is a large submargiual ochraceous fascia, broadest at the anal angle, and bordered

with a narrow black Hue.

Umhraldj; jiale ochraceous, base blackish brown, aud all wings freckled with

black and with two transverse rows of black spots.

Head, thorax, and abdomen pale ochraceous bntf, with three brown fasciae uear

the base and sides of tlie thorax.

Expanse, 3-7 inches = 'J4-35 miJIim.

Hab.-i

AMBULICIXAE.
AMBLYPTERUS.

Amblgpterus pavonicus Moore was founded on specimens from the Andaman

Islands, but I have a large series from Java, Borneo, aud the Khasia Hills, aud

also a large series of A. panoptis (Stoll) from Bhutan, Ceylon, Java, Amboyna, and

elsewhere ; and from the intermediate character of many of tlie Borneo and Java

specimens 1 am compelled to unite the two species, and the single species must

stand as Amblgpterus panopus (Stoll).

AMBULYX.
In this genus, unfortunately, I have much to alter. A. meander (Boisd.) is not

an Ambulyx at all, but a true Marumba. I have all the intermediate forms between

A. Igcidas Boisd., A. cos (Burm.), and A. tUhonus Kirby, so these three names are

synonyms of one species, which must stand as Ambulgx Igcidas Boisd.

There are also every intermediate between A. ochracea Butl. aud A. schaujfel-

bergeri Brem. and Grey, so the species must stand as Ambulgx schau/felbergeri

Brem. and Grey. Ambulgx thwaitesii (Moore) is identical with .^1. subocdlata

Feld., while on comparing Felder's type and a number of specimens of A.

auhocellata, collected by Mr. W. Doherty, with A. turbata Butl., I tind the latter to
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be a good and distinct species confined to India and Assam, while A. suhocellata

is from Java and the neighbouring islands.

Ambiili/x auripennis Moore, A. sericeipennis Bntl., A. rhodoptera Moore,
A. conmnguis Bntl., A. maculifera Walk., A. litm-ata Butl., and A. lahorn Butl.

must sink as species and rank as subspecies of A. substrigilis Westw. ; and
I even think they are barely subspecies, for of most of them I have specimens
and intermediate forms, all taken in Sikkim and the Khasia Hills. I have five

new species to describe.

Ambulyx amboynensis sp. nov.

Similar to A. subocellata Feld.

Forewings uniform ochraceous brown, with a central black stigma in the cell

and two boldly concave dotted ill-defined lines across the disc of the forewings.

Hindmings butfy orange, with a narrow brown margin and two central darker

bands across the wiugs ; the outer one consisting of small black half-moou like

spots joined together, the inner one being a straight line.

Head, thorax, and abdomen ochraceous brown.

Expanse, 3-75 inches = 95-63 millim.

Hab. Amboyna (coll. W. Doherty).

Ambulyx dohertyi sp. nov.

Forewings greenish brown, widi a pur|)le grey band a tj^uarter of an inch wide

crossing the centre. Apical patch large and of a purplish grey colour. From
the apex to the outer edge of the inner margin extends a convex brown baud. The

costa has three irregular greenish patches, and on the inner margin is a blackish

patch about one-fifth from the edge.

Hindwingi orange bordered with brown, the outer edges deeply scolloped

and the fringes grey. The anal angle has an irregular grey and black patch,

within which is an imperfect and small ocellus.

Head pinky grey, thorax purple grey with green margins, abdomen purplish
brown.

Expanse, 4 inches = 102 millim.

Hab. Humboldt Bay, N. New Guinea (coll. W. Doherty).

Ambulyx japonica sp. nov.

Foretvings yellowish grey, marginal and submargiual area from the apex to

the outer point of the inner margin brownish grey, with a distinct black convex

band separating it from the paler general colour.

The forewings are also crossed by a broad snb-basal band of greenish olivo

colour, and there is a central Idack stigma in the cell.

Hindwings greyish pink, with a heavy black border and some irregular dark

spots and bands on the disc of the wings.
Head and thorax grey, with chestnut borders : abdomen grey, with two lateral

orange spots on the fifth abdominal ring, and a dark brown tip.

Expanse, 3-5 inches = 89'25 millim.

Hab. Kiushiu, South Japan.

Ambulyx schausi sp. nov.

Similar to A. palmeri Boisd.

Forewings, however, crossed by a number of liairlike, zigzag lines. Basal
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area, instead of having three chocolate blown spots, is crossed by a heavy con-

tinuous dark brown band, and there are three dark patches on the inner margin
instead of one.

Hindwings more yellowish red than in A. palmeri, and the marginal and two

central bands narrower and more zigzag than in that species. The pink apex of

A. palmeri also is wanting in A. schausi.

Expanse, 4 inches —W-l millim.

Hab. Petropolis, Rio Janeiro (coll. Schaus).

Ambulyx trilineata sp. uov.

Nearest to A. placida Moure, but only half the size.

Forewings %\w\Kt to A. placida in marking, but much darker in colour, and

more clouded.

Hindwings orange with a black border and three zigzag, irregular lines

across the disc instead of two, as in A. placida.

Expanse, 3 inches = 76-5 millim.

Hab. Kiushiu, South Japan.

ORYBA.
From a good series and from carefully comparing Boisduval's description of

0. robusta I am forced to sink Oryba imperialis (Druce) as a synonym of 0. robusta

of Walker. If, however, Boisduval's identification is wrong, there are two species
in Brazil, as 1 have U. imperialis from British Guiana and from Brazil, while my
specimens of 0. ackemenidei (Cramer) came from Triuidad.

NEPHELE.

One new species to describe :

Nephele aureomaculata sp. nov.

This very distinct species inhabits the Upper Congo and has no near relative.

Forewingn deep blackish brown, ending in a large diamond-shaped grey patch

extending the whole width of the outer margin. In the centre of tlie inner margin
is a large round blotch of a brownish orange colour.

Hindwings blackish brown.

Head and thorax brownish black.

Abdomen, brown above, with alternate black and white transverse stripes on

the sides.

Expanse, 3 inches = 76-5 millim.

Hab. Upper Congo.

SPHINGINAE.

DILUDIA.

I received large numbers of this genus from Aroa, Venezuela, and found them

exceedingly variable. 1 think from the great variety it will eventually be found

that 1). brevimargo Butl. and D. ra/escens Butl. will have to sink as synonyms, for

they are, in my opinion, mere aberrations of D. jiorestan (Stollj and D. lichenea

(Walk.). Venezuelan specimens of D. albiplaga (Walk.) are fully a third larger
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than the Brazilian ones, and generally much paler in colour, though one of my six

Venezuela ones is the darkest 1 have ever seen ; the expanse of the two largest

is 7 inches = 178-5 millim.

MEGANOTON.
Here 1 have four species new to science to describe.

Meganoton cocytioides sp. nov.

This is the largest of the genus, and curiously like a Cocj/lius in its markings.

Forewings clay brown, powdered with grey scales, giving the wings a marbled

appearance.
There is a very large white stigma with a black ring rouiid it in the cell, and

joined to the costa by a very broad and short ohlique black band. On the outer

edge of the cell is a black spot. From the costa, a fourth from the ape.\,

springs a broad, heavy black band, which boldly curves round into the wing and

with its other extremity joins the apex. Between this band and the cell the

forewings are crossed transversely by four indistinct bands of brownish, half-

moon shaped spots ; from the apex to the angle of the inner margin there extends

a submargiual row of black spots. On the disc of the wings the two central

longitudinal lines, so characteristic of the genus, are increased to an enormous

size and are extremely broad.

HiruJwimjH blackish brown, base deep grey, abdominal margin very broad

and pale grey. There is an indistinct pale band across the disc of wings, starting
from the anal angle.

Head and protkorax brownish.

Thorax in the centre brownish red, sides velvety black, with a white band

at the base of the wings and a dark grey band separating the red centre from

the black.

Abdomen greyish brown on the dorsal surface with a narrow black line down .

the centre. On each side is a broad and heavy black longitudinal band, and below

this, on each side of the first four abdominal segments, are round cream-coloured

patches set in a black ring, exactly as in Coo/tiiis cluentius of Cramer.

Underside uniform brown, with whitish yellow fringes, a dash of white near

the base of the hindwings, and basal two-thirds of inner margin of forewings buff.

Body snow white.

Expanse: male, n-5 inches = 14U-25 millim.; female, 7 inches = i7S'5

millim.

Uab. Fort Mackay, Queensland.

Meganoton distinctum sp. nov.

(PI. VII., fig. 19.)

Foretvings silvery grey with faint and slightly darker cloudings. From the

apex obliquely to the outer edge of the cell there e.\tends a slightly zigzag black

line. Within the cell is an indistinct round dark grey stigma.

Hindwings dark blackish brown, fading into silvery grey on the [lortion nearest

the anal angle. The fringes on fore- and hindwings are evenly and alternatel)-

streaked black and white.

Head, thorax, and abdomen silvery grej'.

Expanse, 4-.5 inches = 114'To millim.

Hub. North (jueeusiand.
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Meganoton lifuense sp. uov.

(PI. VII., fig. 20.)

Female. —
Foreu'inps greyish white, crossed by unmerous zijrzatr. iudistinct brown

transverse lines.

Hinduings brown, with an ill-defined jrrer patch at the anal angle.

Head and thorax wliitc with two lilark liil'ts at the juuctnre with the

abdomen.

Abdomen yellowish grey, with three longitudinal dorsal brown stripes.

Male, similar to the female, bnt has the gronnd colour darker, and the markings
more sharply defined.

Expanse : male, 3 inches = "6-5 niillim. ; female, 3-75 inches = 95-63 millim.

Hab. Lifu, Loj'alty Islands.

Meganoton khasianum s]i. nov.

This very aberrant species has mn<h the ap])earance of Daremma kageni

(Grote).

Forewings TeAAhh brown, clonded with grey and striped and spotted with black;

in the cell there is a round white stigma in the centre of a black ring, and there

is a black patch a fonrth from the base of the inner margin. After the cell the

wings are crossed by three heavy bnt hulistinct zigzag bars, in between which

are pale grey areas.

Hindu'ings dark brown.

Head and thorax dark brown.

Abdomen paler brown, with ii central black line and some lateral irregular

white dots and black streaks.

Expanse, 4 inches = 102 millim.

Hab. Khasia Hills, Assam.

PSEUDOSPHIXX.

In this genus P. obsura Bntl. must sink as a synonym of P. trtrio (Linn.),

for in a large series from Aroa, Venezuela, I have specimens ranging in colour

from the palest P. tctrio through every intermediate form to P. obsciira, and two

specimens are much darker than P. obscura, being nearly black.

MACROSILA.

Venezuela specimens of M. lefebrrei (Guer.) are very small and pale in colour.

Macrosila rotundata s]). nov.

(Fl. V 11., tig. 17.)

Forewings jiale grey, clouded and streaked with darker grey and with two

central transverse brown lines, starting from the costa about a third from the base,

and crossing obliijuely to the centre of the cell, where they join and extend as a broad

brown band at right angles to the centre of the outer margin of the forewings.

There are also two zigzag, thin, transverse lines crossing tlm ciMifri' of the wings,

and a white round stigma is in the cell.

Hindwings brown, vvitli a large greyish patch at the anal angle.

Head grey.
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Thorax grey, with black circle all i-ouiid.

Abdomen gre\', with six alteruate browu auil white patches on each side.

Expanse, 3'75 inches = 95'6;3 milliin.

Hub. ?.

PSEUDODOLBINAgenns nov.

Nearest to Apocahjpsis, but differs in its small size, short and not pointed

wings, and straight-cnt margins.

Distribution same as single species.

Pseudodolbina veloxina sp. nov.

(PI. VI., fig. IS.)

Fori>wings greyish black, crossed by nine indistinct wavy transverse lines of

a brilliant black colour. A round white stigma in the cell.

Hindwings dark browu, witfi an inrlistinct blackish and grey mark at the anal

angle. Fringe buff.

Head and thorax greyish black.

Abdomen mixed greyish brown and black, with an indistinct orange round lilotch

on each side of the first abdominal segment.
Underside all wings deep brown, yellowish at the base and on the costa. Palpi,

legs, thorax, and abdomen bright yellow.

Expanse, 2'6 inches = 63'75 millim.

Hab. Khasia Hills, Assam.

COCYTIUS.

The genus Cocytius is a very hard one to work out, although the number of

si)ecies is small and the species themselves are giants. Although the number of

species is so small, and fortunately the number of synonyms is also very limited,

there have been a number of most reprehensible errors committed in connection

with this genus.
First of all the name Gocj/tiun ijodnrtU (Boisd.) has been since universally

applied to a Central American species which no more resembles Boisduval's figure
than a fly does.

Then Mr. Druce figures the true C. godartii (Boisd.) in the Biologin Centrali-

Americana under the name of C. ricularis (Butl.).

Then Mr. Butler places as the male of his C. rividaris the species falsely

known as C. godartii, and which I am describing as new under the name of C.

afjinis.

C. rirularis (Butl.) is a good and very distinct species, wliich can always be

recognised, though the figure of it in the Transactions of the Zoological Societg,

vol. ix., is very bad.

Lastly, Mr. Kirby has not been careful in looking up the three names C. medor

(Stoll), C. kgdaspus (Cram.), and 0. antaens (Drury).
G. medor (Stoll) is the same as C. hgdaspus (Cram.), and so the two species

must stand as C antaeas (Drury) and C. hgdaspus (Cram.).
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Cocytius aflSnis sp. nov.

Forewings olive brown, variegated with olive greeu ; they are crossed by about

eight black nndnlated lines, two of which arc basal and one siibmarginal. The
latter is miu'h more wavy than the rest. Ol" the remaining live lines, wiiich cross

the wings at right angles to the costa, and extend from the costa to the inner

margin, two are situated near the outer edge of the cell and the rest midway
between the cell and the snbmarginal line. Besides these lines there is a black

undulated streak extending from the snbmarginal line between the first and second

nervules to the apex, and there are a number of marginal angulated spots. Some
of the black lines and marks are bordered with greyish buff.

Hindtvings Ijrownish black, with a large part at the base ochre yellow.
Centre of the wing between the nervnles entirely transparent. Anal angle marked
with some grey and black streaks.

Underaide brownish black.

Forewings, with a large ochraceous patch behind the cell : hindwings, same as

above.

Thorax black, tinged with dark olive green, and a longitudinal liluck patch
at each side.

Abdomen same colour, with two black lateral lines and thiL'.- (iciinicenns yellow

patches on each side.

Expanse : male, 4-2 inches = luT millim. ; female, 6-2 inches = i:-t2-G millim.

Hah. Central America and North Venezuela.

This species is uniformly much smaller than 6'. a/daeus, and of a juore olive

green colour.

Cocytius magnificus sp. nov.

fPl. VII., fig. 21.)

This species is undoubtedly the finest of the genus. It is nearest to C. walkeri

(Boisd.), but can be at once distinguished by the more sharply defined pattern,
and the bright reddish maroon of the markings, instead of dull black as in C.

walkeri.

Forewings gallstone yellow, variegated with zigzag streaks and marks of

purplish maroon. From the costa run tlirei; pairs of irregular maroon streaks

halfway across the wing.
Within the cell is a whitish stigma bordered with maroon, and from the cell

there extend towards the outer margin tlie two characteristic longitudinal stripes,

also bright maroon in colour, as is also the basal half of the inner margin.

Hindwings base orange yellow, running in a streak down the abdominal

margin halfway to the anal angle. Central area of wings almost transparent

greyish brown, with ligliter mark and a yellowish patch in the anal angle. Outer

third of wings bright red maroon. Fringes of all wings spotted with pur))le and

yellow alternately.

Head and thorax gallstone yellow, heavily margined with purple.
Abdomen gallstone yellow, with four lines of i)aler yellow and a spot of yellow

on each side of every segment.

Expanse, 6-o inches = 165-75 millim.

Hab. British Guiana.
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PHLEGETHONTIUS.
P. pseiMloconmhtdi (Sebauf.), P. or'u'iitalix (Biitl.j, aud P. rospofasciata ("Koch)

fire only subspecies, as every intermediate toim occnrs between tbem and P. coiivol-

ruli (Linn.) ; in fact, P. pseudocoiiwlvdi and P. orientalis are so close to tbe typical
P. convolmdi that I almost sbould be justitied in redncing them to synonvms.

I have a specimen collected at Sierra Leone liy Dr. W. G. (Jlemeuts, which is

undoubtedly a typical P. maurifi.i(B\\t\.), so that this species has a much wider range
than was supposed, and 1 believe eventually will prove to be merely a dimorphic
form Qii P.fulwinotata (Butl.). From Aroa, Venezuela, 1 have two fine specimens
of P. ochus (King.), which differ from the typical Honduras form iu having a brilliant

rufous chestnut ground colour in the forewings instead of dull brown, and the spaces
between the bands of the hiudwings, instead of being dull brownish grey, are

yellowish chestnut.

Among my series of P. rustica (Fabr.) from Venezuela are two specimens very
like my new P. hartertix but 1 do not think that species occurs out of Bonaire, and

being isolated on an island, it. in my opinion, is a good species, and these forms from

the mainland are merely worn an<l abraded second brood specimens.

Phlegethontius harterti sp. nov.

Similar to P. rustica (Fabr.), but smaller aud paler.

Forewintjs pale grey, crossed by a number of darker grey aud pale buff zigzag
transverse lines. A darker jjatch in the cell.

Hindwings dark brown, with a large black-and-white patch at the anal angle.

Head and thorax pale brownish grey.

Abdomen grejdsh brown, with three yellow patches on each side, and two rows

of white spots, as in P. rustica.

Expanse, 4*75 inches = 12r2 millim.

Hab. Bonaire, Dutch West Indies (coll. Hartert).

Phlegethontius indistincta sp. nov.

Forewinqs greyish butf, variegati'd with black, and crossed by a number of ill-

defined transverse blackish lines, which are more strongly marked near the costa

than near the inner margin. Ouc of these Hues is situated near the base, two very

oblique ones a third from the base, and three at right angles to the costa beyond

the centre of the wing.
There is a submarginal undulated black streak extending almost to the outer

margin between the fourth and fifth nervules, aud having a longitudinal streak

extending from there to the apex, and which is slightly augnlated. Cell has a patch

of gre3'ish buff shining through from the un<ler surface.

Hindwinqs blackish brown, with the base and an almost obliterated sub-

marginal band greyish buff ; first nervure greyish bufi', marked with four blackish

lirowu dots.

Underside uniform dull brown; hind wings witii a greyish bntf abdominal margin

and a slight paler brown submarginal baud.

Head and thorajc deep brown, with a black streak on each side.

Abdomen blackish grey, the four first segments having on each side a round

yellow ])atch with a black ring round it .

Expanse, 4-2 inches = 107 milliiu.

Hub. Honduras.
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Phlegethontius lixi sp. uov.

Forewings dull grey, with ;i rouud white stigma iu the cell. Between the costa

and the base of the cell are some almost eflaced blackish grey patches, and between

the cell and the outer margin the forewiugs are crossed by three very indistinct

wavy blackish-grey transverse bauds.

Hindwings dull grey, with two darker and one paler grey band extending from

the aual angle almost right across the disc of the wing.

Thorax and head dull grey, with two gold yellow tufts on each side at the

juncture with the abdomen.

Abdomen, centre and last two abdominal segments pale grey, sides with eleven

alternate broad black-and-white bands.

Underside uniform deep brownish grey : hindwings with a narrow black central

band ; head, thorax, and abdomen marbled grey an<l white.

Expanse, 4 inches = 102 millim.

Hub. Nicura, British New Guinea (coll. Lix).

SPHINX.

Two new species to describe.

Sphinx fasciatus sp. nov.

Forewings greyish brown, with a large transverse belt of dark l)rown occupying

the central area of the wings. The forewings are also marked and crossed by a

number of zigzag paler and darker marks.

Hindivinqs brownish grey, with three broad but indistinct black marks.

Head and thorax deep brownish grey.

Abdomen pinkish brown, with a row of eleven alternate large black-and-white

square patches on each side.

Expanse, 4-5 inches = 114'75 millim.

Hab. Lifu, Loyalty Islands.

Sphinx cossoides sp. uov.

(PL Y II., fig. '>•>.)

This most aberrant species looks like a Cossus or large Zeuzcra.

Foreivings greyish brown, with an oblique, undefined broad band of pale grey

lengthways occupying the centre of the wing. There is a dull black stigma in the

cell. From the costa near the a])ex to just inside the angle of the inner margin

there extends a zigzag transverse black line, and outside that, from the apex along

the outer margin, is a broad greyish black border, which ends iu an imperfect grey

and black ocellus at the angle of the inner margin.

Hindwings white, with a wide black border.

Head and thorax black, witli the sides of the thorax whitish grey.

Abdomen dorsal surface black, densely j)Owdered white scales ; sides of abdomen

white, with a black spot on each side of the first five segments.

Expanse, 2-75 inches = 70 millim.

Hab. Castro Parana, Brazil.

DILOPHONOTA.
The late Mr. H. Edwards, when he was last in England, pointed out to me

that there were many too many species of this genus distinguished, and that a great

many intermediate forms occurred. This I quite agreed with, but I maintained
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that, those species which occui-ml in separate localities were distinct all the same.

Now, however, my ideas have been entirely changed by receiving from Aroa,
Venezuela, all the. named forms, and most of the intermediate forms, so that the

entire genus wants revision ; and I find tiiat out of fifteen six'cies enumerated by
Mr. Kirby only five can stand as good species, so that the synonymy is as follows :

—
1. Bilophonota ello (Linn.).

2. D. picta (Sej>p.).

3. 1>. laxsauxii (Boisd.).

aberr. 1. merianae (Grote).

4. D. obsciira (Fabr.).

aberr. 1. oenotrax (Stoll).

aberr. 'Z. pemieiis (Fabr.).

aberr. 3. mclnncholica (Grote).

aberr. 4. omphaleae (Boisd.).

aberr. 5. rhaebus (Boisd.).

aberr. 6. janiphae (Boisd.).

aberr. 7. domingonis Butl.

aberr. 8. festa H. Edw.

5. 1>. gutturalis (Walk.).
aberr. 1. pallida (Grote).

MANDUGINAE.

MANDUCA.
Here both M. tsti/x (Westw.), and M. medimi (Butl.) occur in West China,

and intermediate forms, so that M. medusa (Butl.) must sink into a synonym of

M. sti/x (Westw.).

SMERINTHINAE.

METAMIMA8.
In this genus J/, banksiar (Boisd.) is only a colour alierration of the female of

.1/. itiistndaside (Don.) ; and M. amboinicus (Feld.), is not a Metanimas at all, but

ii tru<' Mdniinbii .

CLANIS AND BASIANA.
The genera Clams and Ba.siana have been confused and misajiplied so often

that it is not surprising that Mr. Kirby, with all his multifarious duties and

occupations, should, in trying to straighten out the tangle, have fallen into a fresh

error.

Mr. Kirby also unites C. nicobarensis (Schwarz) to G. pJialaris (Cram.). This

is quite wrong, for it is much nearer to G. hilineata (Walk.) ; and the latter, if they
are united, would sink as a sjnonym of C. nkoharensis ; i)ut as my male and female

from the Nicobar Islands differ somewhat in size, colour, an<l marking from typical

C. bilineata, I prefer to regard G. nicohare.nsis as a distinct species for the present.

As Mr. Kirby correctly states, Glanis was founded by Hiibner on Sphinx phalaris

Cram., but Basiamt dencalinn Walk., on which Walker founded the genus

Basiana, is evidently of tlie same genus. Now tlie African sj)ecies of Basiana are

very diflereut, and much nearer to Pseiulosmerinthus ; so the way to clear up the

confusion, to my mind, is to unite all the Indo-Malayau species under the head of

Glanis, and to put the African species into a new genus, Pseiidoclauis.
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PSEUDOCLANISgen. nov.

Similar to Pgr>/rfngMennt/iiis iu sliape and size, but intermediate between it and

Cl(i»is in colour and markings.
The synopses of the two genera will stand thus :

—

CLANIS.

Clanis phalaris (Cram.).

G. piepersii (Soell.).

C. bilineata (Walk.).
C nicobarensis (Schwarz).

C. tinchdosa Moore.

Clanis gigantea sp. nov.

This species is at once (listingiiishiible from C. bilineata (Walk.j, and C. undulosa

Moore, by its very narrow and pointed wings and much larger size.

Male. —
Forewings bright pinky brown, instead of clay grey, as in C. undulosa

and C. bilineata ; the wings are much narrower and more pointed, but the apex is

not produced as in the two allied species. Outer margin cut quite straight and not

curved outwards, as in C. bilineata and C. undulosa. Seven transverse rows of half-

moon-shaped dark spots cross the forewings.

Hindwings basal half black, while in the two allied species there is only an

oval black patch at the base. Apical half pinkish rust red, crossed by an indistinct

line of half-moon spots. Costal and abdominal margins buff.

Head, thorax, and abdomen pale pinkish brown.

Female. —Forewings deep chestnut red, pale towards the base, and with a huge

patch of pale brownish pink along the costa, enclosing the cell, and occupying the

central area of the wings for two-fifths of their width.

Hindtvinqs chestnut red, with a large patch of ruddy brown at the base of the

wings.

Head, thorax, and abdomen rosy bay or brown pink.

Underside. —Male, pale brownish yellow, with a wide black band reaching from

the base of the forewings halfway along the centre of the wings. A large subapical

and subcostal blotch pale grey. Across tlie forewings runs a single blackish grey
transverse line, and across the hindwings there are two such lines. Female, uniform

brownish orange, with the subapical blotch greyish pink. The transverse lines, which

show distinctly in the male, are only faintly indicated in darker orange.

Expanse : male, 6'0 inches = 16o'75 millim. ; female, 7 inches = 178"5 millim

Hab. Sikkim, and Khasia Hills, Assam.

C. cervina (Walk.).
C. semi/ervens (Walk.).

Clanis bicolor sp. nov.

Forewings uniform reddish brown, with a darker brown blotch at the apex.

Hindwings deep crimson.

Head, thorax, and abdomen reddish brown.

Underside brownish buff, basal half of forewings crimson. Obliquely from the

base of the cell to the apex of the forewings a dark brown line extends.
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liindwiugs have a patch of crimson at the anal angle.

Expanse, 3'76 inches = 95:6 millim.

Hab.?

C. extista (Butl.).

C. or?wus (Westw.).

PSEUDOCLANIS.

I'seiii/orlfiniii jiosticii (Walk.) fTyjie of the o-enns).

F. abyssinica (Luc).
P. stigmaticn (Mab.).

P. bamlis (Walk.).
P. atlansoniae (Boisd.).

LOPHOSTETHUS.

Lophostethus carteri sp. nov.

This species is very closely allied to L. dmnoUnii (Latr.), bnt has some very
constant differences.

In L. (Iiimolhiii, the large dark patch snrrounding the coll, and occupying

nearly one-third of the forewings, is dark blackish brown, only becoming grey on

the costa, while in L. carteri it is almost the same as the rest of the wings, being

only enclosed in a narrow black border.

In L. (hnnoliiiii, the two pale transverse lines near the base of the forewings
are much closer together, and the onter one, which joins the central dark patch, is

much more zigzag than in L. carteri.

In L. dumolinii, the large patch near the ceuti'e of the onter margin extends

inwards towards the central dark patch, which it almost joins, and across the jjale

transverse zigzag line which crosses the wings between the two jiatches ; while in

L. carteri it stops short near the submarginal border, so that the pale transverse line

is quite separate from both the dark patches. The large arrow-shaped stigma in

the cell in the L. curteri has a much shorter central projection than in L. dianolinii.

Thcjrindwinys of L. flnmoUnii are crossed by central transverse bands of ill-defiued

colour, wliile in L. carter/ they are wholly without markings, and of a uniform

brownish grey.

On the under surface the differences are much more accentuated. In L.

dumolinii the uniler surface is brownish buff, with a distinct pale transverse curved

lino crossing both wings, and a dark brown patch near the centre of the costa, and

a similar one on the hindwings; while in L. carteri the costal patch is almost

obliterated, the transverse line ends halfway across the forewings, and on the hind-

wings it is (inite strsiight, while the brown patch is lengthened out into a curved

transverse line, wliich ends at the anal angle. The ground colour of the entire

insect is brownish grey, stnnigly snU'used with buff in L. dumolinii, while in L.

carteri it is dark slate grey, suffused with l)rownish grey, and the yellow admixture

is entirely wanting.

Expanse : /(?/«rt/^',
<i inclics = l.")3 millim. ; male, h inches = Vi.'^t millim.

Iliib. Tiagos, West Africa.

7
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LANGIA.

L. kimsiritio Jloore is not a coocl species ;
it was fonnded on a very large

and strongly marked female, which bad been so damaged by mites that it was

not woudcrfnl that Mr. Moore mistook it lor a new insect : so that the species

mnst stand as follows :

Langia zenzeroides Moore,

aberr. Utasiann Moore.

MARUMB.\.

Here I have a lot to alter. Mr. Butler has already remarked that many
of the named forms wonlil probably turn out mere local races. I have received

large series from Cliina, Jaj)an, and the Khasia Hills, and I find that a great

many so-called s])ecies are not even subspecies, liut only aberrations, and must

stand as follows :
—

Mfirumba yaschkewitscliii (Brem. & Grey),

aberr. 1. coniplacenx (Walk.),

aberr. 2. roseipennis (Batl.).

aberr. 3. eckepkron (Boisd.).

Marumia sperchius (Men.).

aberr. 1. piceipenniH (Bntl.).

Mai-umba dyms (Walk.).

aberr. 1. sinensis (Bntl.).

aberr. 2. ceylanka (Butl.).

aberr. 3. fuscescens (Bntl.).

aberr. 4. silhetensix (Bntl.).

aberr. 5. oriens (Butl.).

aberr. 6. tnassuriensi.'i (I'ntl.).

SMERINTHUS.

S. atlanticus Aust. is a bad species, as all the characters which are said

to distinguish it are found in some of my English specimens, and I have carefully

compared specimens from Algiers with E\iropean. Eusmerinthus astarte Streck.

is identical with Smerinthus ophthalmicus Boisd.

(JRESSONIA.

C. rohinsonii Bntl. and C. pallem (Streck.) are not s]ipcies, but merely

subspecies of C. jiiylandis (Abb. & Smith.).

As an Apjiendix to those Notes, T add here "A Sup]ilcmontary List of

Sphingidae," by Mr. W. F. Kirby, which, together with the new species

described bv m(>, brings tlie Catalogue of the Sphingidae «'iim])lete down to

December 23rd, lx'J3.


